Facilitated expression of adaptive responses to phenobarbital in putative pre-stages of liver cancer.
Female rats received N-nitrosomorpholine to produce altered cell foci (potential cancer pre-stages) in the liver, followed by phenobarbital (PB) for 2 weeks. As indicators of adaptive responses we measured DNA synthesis cumulatively by infusion of [3H]thymidine for the entire period of PB treatment, and cytochrome P450-PB by immunocytochemistry on histological liver sections. Altered cell foci were identified by expression of gamma-glutamyltransferase (gamma-GT), and/or altered morphology. The following results were obtained. In normal parts of the liver PB induced DNA replication only in association with expression of P450-PB; both responses were restricted to the pericentral area of the liver lobule. In foci, PB treatment led to enhanced DNA synthesis. Furthermore, PB caused a 3-fold increase in the number of foci expressing cytochrome P450-PB, gamma-GT or both. Cumulative determination of DNA synthesis showed that this increase did not result from selective proliferation of single initiated cells. It is concluded that in foci also PB can induce expression of the adaptive increases in cytochrome P450-PB and DNA synthesis. Foci show the responses to PB more readily than normal hepatocytes, and irrespective of their position within the liver lobule. These findings suggest that expression of adaptive responses to inducing tumor promoters is facilitated in altered foci.